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Editorls Message

Another good season is winding down. It has been a good season in many ways, early snow and some very
beautiful days for skiing. The weather hasn't always been perfec! frustrating the organizers of the annual loppet and

creating icy conditions that were difficult at times to groom, but all in all, there have been many fine opportunities to

ski. A special thanks to the groomers, John Locke and Norm Brown, for their many volunteer hours. Gerry Govereau

has been doing much of the grooming lately and his work is greatly appreciated.

Please find in this newsletter some information about the club that you may not be aware of and particularly, jot
down the date for the AGM and plan to attend. {Please RSVP Gayie Govereau no later than Wednesday, April2"d if
you are attending, 773-5295, (pager 623-1667) ) Nameg qf those attending the 4GM are entered in a draw for three

free family memberships for next season. Please call ahead'5ut you may pay at the door. ($10 each, guests welcomed)

It is sincerely hoped that all the members were able to ski to their heart's content this season and its hoped that

you'll find your way to the trails next season
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Ski Ctub

YOUR CLUB NEEDS YOU
The AGM is an opportunityfor members to get involved in the organizing and running of the club (which

shouldn't be nkenfor granted). Please attend and show an interesL Many present executive members no doubt will
re-offer bul nominations will be receivedfor : presi.dent, vice president, secretary, trensurer, trails coordinator'
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public relations, Jack Rabbit progtam coordinalor, coaching and instruction coordinMor,loppet coordinator,

director-at-large, social coordinator. fohn Loeke, Gerald Smith and Norm Brown are the members of the

nominating commiltee.

SPRING SKIING:
The warm weather that should be just around the corner does not necessarily mean an immediate end to the skiing season.

Conditions should hold up through the first week of April. We have a good base and grooming will continue for some time
yet. On days that the temperature gets a few degrees above freezing skiers need to be off the trails by 11:00 am and stay off
until the next day. Under these conditions skating is usually quite good. Classic skiers will likely need klister. Call Keith to
confirm that trails are open.
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Thank You Chris Many members are no doubt aware that oar president Chris Grotterod has taken a new post in the forestry
indrtt y in lrur*n, BC as of mid-February. Clris served on the MCCSC acecutivefor 5 years, coordinating the annual loppet and

serving as president for thi past two seasons. Chris witl be missed and the gratitude of the club goes to him fothis leadership and

the countless h.ours he contributed.

. Membership this season has reached 275 whichis the highest number of members we've had for several years.

MccsCLoppetResults-visitCrossCountryNewBrunswick'swebsiteIgry@andunderEvENTSclickon
loppet results,2003. Congratulations to Norm Brown and his committee for running yet another successful loppet. The

mi$rable weather resulted in only half the number of expected participants, but the event went well all the same. This was

the 25th AIII\ruAL PRoVINCTAL LEVEL EYENT hosted by our club.

.@IgSundayat1:30attheMCCSCwithRayThibodeauasinstructor.PleasecallKeithattheclubto
pre-register ... there is no charge forthe clinic.

We have new ski racks beins made. This proiect was held up this season by cifcumstances out of our controL Anologies

are offered for the run down racks that we have had to set bv with this sgason.

o Congratulations to Bunnv I)empsey for his outstanding season of skiing and fund raising. As
this newsletter goes to press, Bunny is at 1500 km for the season, thought to be a club record.

RETURN YOUR RECYCLABLE BEWRAGE CONTAINERS TO DORANS IN NEWCASTLE AND HEBERTS IN
CHATHAM AI{D SAY'CHARGE-IT". _- OTO THE MIRAMICHI CftO,S,S COUNTRY SKI CLUB ACCOUNT". IYE ATC

attempting to raise monEt towards some new gtooming equipment and every "dropu counts.

We hope to hotd ayard' sal€
in May for the same putpose ..... v'e may be intouch! ! !

The Jack Rabbit Program continues until March22"d when it will hold its awards day activities.
There are 25 Jack Rabbit skiers this season and it's hoped they will aII return next year. Thanks
are in order to Pat McCormick and his volunteer leaders.
Now a word from Pat:

'6Jackrabbit 2003 has been another good year and I am sure we have all had some fun despite the COLD.... I

would like to thank our instructors - Lynn d'Entremont, Sheena Phipps, Ralph Richard and Kyle McGraw for their
dedication and willingness to volunteer their time and effort to help the kids involved in the Jackrabbit Program
have fun and become better skiers. I would also like to thank all the parents who contributed to this yeads
program whether it was bringing a snack for the aprds ski, or helping out on the grid."
Thanks. Pat McCormick - Jackrabbit Coordinator.
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